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**UPCOMING AREA JAZZ EVENTS**

**April 6, 10:00 a.m.**  
[The Stanhope House](http://www.thestanhopehouse.com)  
**200 N. Union St.**  
**Blues Man Holiday**: Paul Chambers, Jimmy Smith, Joe Williams  
**Free event**

**April 7, 11:00 a.m.**  
[Mayo Performing Arts Center](http://www.mayoperformingarts.org)  
**100 South St.**  
**Music in the Moonlight**: The Diva Jazz Orchestra (Mike Mandel, organ; Alphonse Mouzon, drums)  
**$17.50 in advance / $22.50 at the door**

**April 13, 3:00 p.m.**  
[New Jersey Jazz Society Presents](http://www.njjs.org)  
**Livingston High School Performing Arts Center**  
**100 South St.**  
**Just Jazz**

**April 21, 9:00 p.m.**  
[The Stanhope House](http://www.thestanhopehouse.com)  
**200 N. Union St.**  
**Latin Jazz Hour**: Los Mas Valientes  
**$20, plus shipping**

**NEW & RECOMMENDED CDS**

**Bob Robertin**: [Pabolicam (Bobobob Records)](http://www.bobobobrecords.com)  
**Long list, but not long lost, these 2011 tracks by bassist Bob Robertin have a lot, at least seen the day of light.**

**Bob Robertin**: [Bobo Robertin](http://www.bobobo blues.org)  
**This third CD by the gifted Austrian bassist Gina Robertin):**

**Elisabeth Ziegler**: [Standard Fare (Steeples Chace)](http://www.steepleschace.com)  
**The trio of Elisabeth Ziegler on drums, Rick McPhail on piano, and Taylor Eigsti on bass offers a delightful program of jazz and American songbook favorites (plus a few original by Minghelli). Standards, improvisations, enthralling, honest, and straight ahead — for many people, that's the essence of good jazz. And why not, when it's done as well as it is here?**

**Bob Bernotas**

**4/27, 30 & 5/1: Paul Chambers**  
**4/13, 16 & 17: Joe Williams**  
**4/6, 9, & 10: Jimmy Smith**

**RECOMMENDED INTERVIEW**

**Jazz Spotlight on Singing**: Nancy Benetar presents Smokey's music through the decades, plus jazz instrumentalists and singers who supported the great voice, including Pablo, McLaughlin, and other great standards.
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